ARLINGTON-FAIRFAX CHAPTER, INC.
Izaak Walton League of America

Hold Harmless Agreement
***This is a legal document. Seek the advice of an attorney if you do not understand it***
Each paragraph must be initialed by the person whose full signature appears below
In consideration of the permission granted to me and my guests to use any of the facilities of the ArlingtonFairfax Chapter, Incorporated, of the Izaak Walton League of America, Centreville, Virginia (hereinafter “AFC
IWLA”), I do hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, irrevocably release and forever
discharge the AFC IWLA and all of its Officers, Directors, members, agents and employees, acting in or under
color of his or her official capacity, (excepting gross negligence and willful misconduct) from any and all claims,
demands, actions or causes of action, costs, including attorney fees and expenses, charges, and liabilities of
whatever kind, on account of my death or on account of any injury to me or property damage, which I or my
guests may suffer and which may occur from any cause during my use of any of the facilities.
This release is intended to cover all injuries, fatal or non-fatal, and illness of every name, type, kind, or nature,
and personal property damage, if any, which may be sustained or suffered from any cause whatsoever (excepting
gross negligence and willful misconduct) connected with, or arising out of, or by reason of, participating in the
aforementioned activities. I know the risks and unexpected dangers involved in said activities and assume all
risks of injury to my person and property that may be sustained in connection with the stated and associated
activities, in and about the installation.
I further agree that I will indemnify, and will hold harmless the AFC IWLA and all Officers, Directors, members,
agents, and employees thereof from any and all costs, charges, claims, demands, and liabilities of any kind arising
from the improper or negligent actions of the undersigned and guests of the undersigned while participating in the
activities of its property.
I will also provide a “Certificate of Insurance”, have the AFC IWLA listed as an “also named insured” on my
homeowners insurance, or, with the consent of the AFC IWLA BOD, personally indemnify the AFC IWLA
against all and any claims arising from my guests or third parties because of actions of my guests, against the
AFC IWLA
I have reviewed the AFC IWLA the Chapter Ground Rules and I understand and agree to abide by all the
provisions therein and I will ensure that my guests do also. I have read and understood the foregoing release.

I understand this release form is in effect for the date shown.
________________________________________________
Signature

__________________________
Facility

_________________
_
Date

________________________________________________
Printed Name

e-mail

Address (Street, City, State, Zip Code)

home phone

cell phone

